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Water Notice.

Tn accordance with Section 1, Chapter

2ttVIo the laws of 1888.

All persons holding water privilege or

t&ose paying water ratos for tlio term oud- -s

Jnnn 30, 1800. will bo duo and payablo

at the office ot tho Honolulu Water Works,

m the 1st day of January, 1800. All rates

amaintng unpaid for fifteen days after they

ate due will bo subject to an additional 10

ja cent.

Rates are payable nt tho offlco of the

"Water Works in the Knpuaiwa Building.

AND11EW DUOWN,
279. 14 1 Supt, Honolulu Water Works.

Land Agent Appointment.

Kotico U hereby ghen that Sir. E. D.

auldttiuhnsbecu appointed Sub-Age- of

labile Lands for tho First Land District

JHUo and Tuna), said appointment dating

1rom January l, lS'JO.

J. l'.lUlOWX,
Agent of 1'ublic Lauds,

l'nblio Lauds Office, Honolulu, Jununiy
' 1S00. l!.V3t

Public Holiday.

r.T.tttV ttVTT(1)' - icnn wmt.t. I

IHIDO.1, lVi MAIIX II, lOiiU. "I""
L. BhJ.l M n Vntio.ml Holiday, and all
(overnnietit offiwis throughout the ltepub-Ti- c

will bo closed en that day.

J. A. KIN'G,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior offlco, January 0, 1800. IIW .''

SEALED TENDERS.

IlUl'lHTMBNT K KlNASCi:, I

UuMlLll.t , 11 I., .IVN.II, tS'JU. (

Scaled tenders will bd received nt the olllee

jf the Minister cf finance until 12 o'clock
soon on Trhlay, .Tamiarj 10. ls!), fur printing
al bliullic tho Annual ltcport of the Depnrt--cn- t,

lor tlie cnr lS'.io, n follows

Plain matter, per printed pai;e.

Figures and muling matter, without ruler,
pw pose-Ku'c- s

and figuies, per pace.

Tucabotels to Include paper covers, with

Met.
Edition of .MX). Type, small plea. Talilis,
ng primer.

Paper to be letter A, Hook, I i lb.

So bid except In accordance with the above
"ill be considered. The Minister of Ktnaiuo

iocs not bind himself to accept tho lowest or
isy bid.

Samples of style for the work lanbcsecn
mjion appllcntlou to the ol Public
Accounts,

8. M, DAMOK,
IG-S- t Minister of Finance.

5r) Euerjir Bulletin

DANIEL, LOGAN. Editor.
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MORE VARIED FOOD.

Considerable changos in tho
sondltious of Honolulu's food
supplies may be expected from

Iho cold storage just starting,
fresh meat, fish, vegetables and
Jruit from other oliuios will now

"Tie placed within reach of modor-it- o

purses. There will bo no
need of racing to tbo vendors'
shops to securo an article before
it spoils in our atmosphere, or
before all not ahoady spoiled bas
loon bought up. Tbo extension
of tho libt of supp'ies for tbo tablp
will bo wbolosomo in its possibili-

ties of chango of diet. For a sup-

posed fruit country the markets
of Honolulu are extrrraoly disap-

pointing in tho quantity, vnnoty
and, in too groat a (hgroe, quality
of tbe fruit supplies. With refrig-

erator compartments in tbo steam-or- s

calling here, it should bo pos-aibl- o

to havo an exotic vuriation
in fresh fond supplies at both of
our two slightly differentiated
3easons. This is because the Am-

erican and the Australasiun sim-mo- vs

aro tho reverse of ouch
other in point of timo. Tbo fac-

ilities for procuring supplies from
abroad will tend to keep pricoB
joasonable hero, without furnish
ing competition severe enough to

le disastrous to any local indus-

tries. Some of our food raisers
jrill probably profit by seeing

low tho foroign producers put up

iieir articles for exportution.

Tho consumption of fruit will
toml moro and moro to boonmo
habitual firming pooplo with wbom
it is now only cnsuul Thereby
tho production of domosiio.. fruits.
will bo stimuhitod, win If tnotliods
of ranrketing tbeni will w im- -

proved. Thdro is not tbo lo.-is- t

doubt that nil incrousid use of

fruit by tbo pooplo gonomlly in
this climato will grotitly enbanoo
tho public health. An excess of
animal food, with greasy conco-

mitants- and fiery ondimonts,
must bo rosponsiblo for mut-.- of
tho gastric troubles found in tho
tropics.

THE APPOINTMENTS.

Judge Whiting was tbo legiti-

mate succi'Sior to tho vucnnt plnco
on tbo Supreme Court bench, and
bis appointment will he received
with goneral satisfaction Ah a

private practitinnor, Doputy
Attorney Gonoral, Attorney Gon-or- nl

and Judgo of the Circuit
Court, successively, ho bas had a

vnlnnliln nvnnrinnnn nnvi'rinrr n... fry.
o .

l""OU i u"y y"- - xnuiuBir
out bo has provod himself a ma-- i

of nbility and integrity, while bis
alVubility aud courtesy to clients,
suitors jumrs and the public have
inurKOd him as a thorough gonllo-mn- n

who will dignify his present
oflice.

Tboro is nothing to bo said
personally against either of the
appointees to tbo Circuit Court
bouch, Messrs. Carter and Perry.
Yot, us tbo Bulletin' has inti-

mated boforo, it is a pity that
practitioners of moro tnaturo
yours and oxtondod professional
experience could not b.ve been
induced to accept tho positions.
No matter bow proficiont tbo in-

cumbents may be in tbo legal
lore of tho books, it occurs to a

lay mind that a eonsidotilo
neriod of actual battlinc i W.bo

arena sncuin uo roquisite, tor
cultivaliig cpickness of judicial
insight and discrimination bo-twe-

tl o tixio and tho false issues
cf a canso. Mr. Carter, it is truo,
haB tho benefit of somo years of
connection with tho Judiciary
Department before taking his law
college course, and all who know
his stoudiness and gravity of pur-

pose will cxptct that in time he
will make a model jurist. In-

deed, with an older head as his
associato, there might bo no ob-

jection to his elevation, as in
difficult questions taken under
adi omont ho would have tbe
counsel of ngo and oxpononco.
It wou'd bo highly improper, in
our humblo opinion, for a nisi
prius judgo to consult with a

member of the Supremo Court
upon any specific issue, as tbo
odvico given might bear upon
points that woro to como before
tbo Supreme Coirt on appeal.
In that case a leading principal
of our judiciary lnw would bo
violated. For the same reason
Mr Porry, estimable in ovory
way as a man, might not bo an
objeclionnblo uppointoe with an
o'dor and more oxporionced col
league. Ho U praotically un-

known as a pr.iotitiouor ut tho
bar, howovor, having only been
lice sd shortly beforo his ap-

pointment as District Magistrate.
Tho foregoing remarks aro not

intondod to condemn tbo appoint-
ments of theso two worthy youug
men to tho highly responsible
positions in quostion. but rather to
nlace this paper on record as holding
viows that have mostly always in
this country and with rare ex-

ceptions in other countries ruled
appointments to the higher courts
of law. Even if tbo appointees in
this case should prove at the very
outset of thoir judicial careors
tho peers of the ablest and oldest
jurist that havo ovor shed lustre
on tho Hawaiian bench, tho faat
would not dotrict fiom tho sound-
ness of tho p s'tkn h rein as- -
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auinod, but would only bo n moat
gratifying excoptirm that proved
the rule.

It must be understood, how- -

over, when so much bas been
, ..

siutl, tiint tins pnper tiiuis not, ine
slightest fault with tbo new Cir- -

unit Court Judges- - for ncoopting
tbo positions. Nobody who knowa
them will bblievo that either ot
thom .put himself forward as a

candidate, but on tho contrary
must bo BUro that both of thom
shrunk from entertaining tbe
suggestion when appvoachpd
thorowith. It was n caao un-

doubtedly of tho ofiicos seeking
the men, and if tho Governmont
oxhausted moans for procuring
moro Bonsouod timber, for at
least one of tbe seats, then it is a

case of necessity, which knows no

law.
Then- - is roa m to boliuvo thtt,t

the chief difficulty in finding men
to accent or to retain pojit.ous on
be bouch in this country is that

the salaries are not an inducement
to woigli against the profits of a
fairly gnoil private l.iw pr.iotice
with trust busiius-- i and monoy
brokerage thrnun into tbe scales.
Men who havo acquired goodly
private fnrtunr and won distinc-
tion in law pnetico besides, how-evo- r,

who would 'it-jec- t tbo high
honors of tho judiciary for
monoy couaidornti'tus aie cer-

tainly to bo regarded as
lacking in public spirit as well as
rospect for thojr own tinio-honor-o- d

profession. If thcro aro none
such bore and tho salaries are
only acceptable to youthful
liconsoes who havo not had timo
to renlizo the golden gains of
privato practice, tlion lot tbo
salaries be raised to a degree
that will pormit men of mature
years and aolid experienco to ac-

cept tbo judicial ormino. Or else
let us try tho much decried policy
of appointing judges for only
limited torms, excophng perhaps
tho A ppcllato Court justices. I(
might bo alluring to our most
ominont lawyors, tbon, both for
tho high honor and the chango
of occupation, to dispouso justice
for a poriod of, say, throo or fivo
years.

In conclusion, it is sufo to re-

gard it it8 doubtful if tho twoyonng
Circuit Julgos, whon tiny shall
hive outliol all tho disadvan-
tages or 301th and inexperience
and becorro invalnublo jurists us
no ono questions they the have
capacity of becoming will nothave
grown rest vi under tho limita-
tions xt tbitir offices and loave
thom for tbo greater aotivity and
excitement of foronsic practice or
tho path" of Btiitoprnniiship. In
any oveut. tboy havo only the
bost wishes for their welfuro and
unbounded success from tbo
Bulletin.

wti;u of iitAYi:it.

l'rojcruiu lor ITtoriilu miI i:tciilii;
nl Central irnlon Clilircli.

Monday, January Cth "11 a.
m., "Humiliation and Thankpgiv-ing,- "

1 John, i.; Ps. 31:1-5- . Ps.
110:12-19- . 7:30 p. m. Prayer
for tbo mission in tbo Marquesas
and in Micronesia; loader, Rev.
Hiram Bingham.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ mnkor and tuner, cai
furnish best fuotory reforoncis.
Ordres loft at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work guaranteed to be tho same
os dono in factory.

1IUMI. nut. IIAXMK.

lie AlrM n Donblo tlrUvaiico Against
the Ailvertlner..

Honolulu, January 6, 18D5.

To tho Evknlnq Bulletin:
Having placod tbo opon letter

following in tbe possession of the
editor of tbo Advortiaor.nnd being
in a measuro disappointed by ttio
faot that tbo communication did
not appear in the columns of that
Hawaiian daily, I have to request
the Evening Bulletin, in tbe k

of fair play, to kindly give
me space. lour&mopt truly,

JULIEN D. HAYNK.

A. QUESTION OF JIOIULH.

An Open Letter to the Editor of the
Advertiser.

January 4, 18(.)G.

To Alatau T. Atkinson, Editor
Cotnmevuiiil Advortis-r- .

My do.ir Sir, Will yon kindly
allow mo spacu sufficient in the
columns of tliu intetosting journal
ao carefully edited by you.to atato
n queBtiou tif joiiruuiistic privi-
lege?

in an odiloiiil found in thn
AdvortiBor for January 2d, 18'JG
and so presumably written by
yourself, tlu name of the editor
of Tho Hawaiian, as woll as tbo
fame of an unpublished number
of said magazine, are mangled
almost boyoud recognition. Tho
reiiHonu stated for this perform-ance'ar- e

t,hat tho Decomber num-b- or

of Tbo Hawaiian contain--
"disreputable matter,'' and "would
have been a disgrace to tbe office
that issued it.'' llight bore o nnec-tb-

question: How do you know
anything about tho mutter that
was to bo published in tho D --

combor number of Tho Hawaiian?
So that you may quito under-

stand my position and yours, Mr.
Atkinson, lot us agreo upon the
facts. The manuscript for the
Decombor number of The Hawai-n- n

wis doliverod by mysolf to thr
Hawaiian G.ib tte Co. a corpoi-atio- n

organized undor tho laws of
tho Eepublic of Hawaii for the
purposo of printing said nuaibor.
Tho Hawaiian Gazett Co. had no
authority or power ti publish tbe
Decomber number of The Hawai
ian. aiu company aiU not o

to, nor, so far as I am able
to learn, did said company pub-
lish any of said magazine uuiu-bor- a,

nor has any other person oi
company done so. Now, I think
you will ugroo with mo, Mr. At-

kinson, that, morally and legally,
tho unpublished writings of an
author aio quito as sacred as hit
sealed lottors. It would scarcoly
bo deemed honorablo to re.id,
much less to publish, the latter.

In India tboy have a la bio to
this eilVct: Ono day Biahatn
said to Forco, "Who is strongor
than thou?'' Forco rosponded,
"Tact." A Chinese provorb siys:
"What could not the lion do
were he a monkey!" Now, I am
assured that the Advortisor is
neither served by a lion nor by a
monkey; yet the thing which tho
Advertiser has dono suggests thn
Chinese proverb and tho fable of
Hindustan. "Will you kindly,
Mr. Atkinson, explain your posi-
tion. To mo your attitude is ono
which will scarcoly warrant tho
claim of right conduct or vqiuro
with the ethics of morality.

Yours most truly,
JULIEN D. HAYNE.

Tho question was nskod tho
othor day: "If Hayne's tnagnzino
is immoral, why don't tbo Bull-
etin or Advortisor state wherein
its immorality lies?" Tho Bu-
lletin does not see that tboro is
any nocossity; of detiiliug tho
charge. It is in a measure self-oviden- t.

ftora tho genorul tone of
previous issues of tho Hawaiian.
It would havo redounded to tho
Advertiser's credit if that paper
had refused priuting it throe
months ago.

I jpBJtfQrteTVial will aroje their meril'tMJWL
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Timely Jopio

ON:--

RELOAD1NG OUTFITS, AM-

MUNITION, Etc. Etc.

Christmas is over but there
are plenty of ducks and turkeys
flyings about the ponds, marsh-

es and woods of these islands,
and there are plenty of hunters
who will take advantage of
the numerous holidays between
now and Washington's birth-

day to try and get a shot at
them. To insure a good bag
of game on one of these trips,
the hunter must have a good
gun, good ammunition and
good dogs. The Hawaiian
Hardware Company will fit
you out with a gun and am-

munition and if you haven't
got a good dog why you can
borrow one. We make a' spe-

cialty of reloading outfits,
shells ifnd ammunition of
all kinds to suit any bore and
can guarantee satisfaction to
sportsmen.

In rifle and pistol catridges
we have a large supply to fit'
any weapons.

Christnias has come and'
gone but the holidays are not
over.4 ' You will want to pur-
chase some little reminder of.

the New Year for your better
half, and we are just the people
to find something that will
suit you without running-yo-

in debt or mortgaging
your property. We have-

lot of that beautiful
aluminum ware left, compris-

ing handsomely engraved hair
brushes, mirrors, clothes brush-

es, jewelry cases and such like.

We have many useful and
ornamental articles in solid sil-

ver or plated ware, cut glass
goods, lamps and lamp shades,
water coolers, goblets, etc. that
would make a desirable gift.

Call and examine the many
beautiful, useful and economi-

cal goods we have on hand
suitable for presents. You
will be sure to see something
that will strike your fancy.

By the next Australia we
have an immense consignment
of goods in all our departments
to arrive, comprising many
novelties, of which due notice
will be given. Among them
may be mentioned a fresh con-

signment of the Tribune wheels
direct from the factory and up
to date in every respect.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Rank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

MetovY.e&P,I(liceg

--At-

IKAPfOLANI

J&nLuai- - HZ, , lBBBi .

1st HicOLr..mcc; Oac mite liarJItap, K 0
Hull Tronliy ofsllvcr roi'ji tunc '.J Ffco-foral- l.

Twelve entrlea
2d BrovaLK IUcE?.Ouofbnl.' milo Juvonllo- -

handicap. Open to all
under lGtycare,

3d BrcYOLr.iBAcni:,Fivo mllo daub. Hn- -
wnllnu Hnrdwnre CompanyW-trophy,- .

vnhio$3G.;l, Nlncvontries,-Uh-lltJNMs-

lUrasi . 1'rizo $100, Purso.
Oiic-lin- ruilo nud repeat. Weight
(or oro. Fou r n tries,

mWritorrisaltACK; Prizo SlOOirnrse. :j
niluuto clnsit.milo hent.t, best 2 in 3.
For Ilnwulinn bred honei. Foun
eutricn.

Back; Prizo ?100 Pnrne..
2j 10 class;. 1 inilo benta, bost 2 in 3.
Fico for nil. Tbrco eutricn.

7UiOhk Mils Novf.i.ty Ituunxo Kacbj.
Prize S100. Free for all. First homa
renchiug tbo quartor to roceho$25.
First homo reaching tbe half to

925. First horeo rencbing
to rccolve- 326. First"

horboroacbinghomo to recairo 265.
Fhe ontriuH..

This raoo will be of' BpocinI interest as II--

will allow ndmittauoo of Wit'long nud abort
distance runners.

All. trotting and pacing rnofn, bost 2 in 3;.
aro to bo. govointid by tbo Hawaiian Jockey
Chibirules.

Enlriei in the first bicyclo roo must be-
at tbe post and ready to ntort promptly at
1 1 M

ADMISSION':
Ooiiornl Admission CO 8- -

Admission to grounds and
qrnnd stand 3 1 00

Admission to grounds, and
l&wor stand 75

Quarter stiotcb budges,, ad-
mitting to all parts ot tbe
grounds o qo

All carriages inside- tbe en-
closure, each 100

Programmo with names, colors nud own-
ers ot starters, will bo sold on tbe groiunte
on tbo day of n:cos.

Speoial Mreet-ca- r hcnico ovory 15
roinuw.

W For further information address

CHARLES DAVID,
.0. Box 477, Manager.

ISfMd

Eagle -- :- House
(Jno. McLean, Prop.)

Xliaauu Ac, between Berct&ula and School
streets.

KATES: $9.00 AND $9.50 PER
"WEEK FOR BOARD AND
LODGING

ipDlfllTEDRE-FDiglllE- D

CLEAN, LIGHT and AIRY
ROOMS,

B" Excellent nttomlnnco, whito
servnnta. Tolopliono 707. lfl-l-- t

David Dayton..

r

For Kent
In ull ptirta of City.

Ft?" Spcelaltli'ii will be notul In tbU e

from time to time.
David Daytcm

101-t- t Meicbnnt street.

To Let.
ALMA COTTAtiU, AT WA1KIK1. 13 TO
Let, furnished, together with a heuch lot.

. Apply to

FRANK HUSTAOE.

Wanted.
A MAN WHO CAN TBEAD UNEXPEOT-cdl- y

upon'a piece of coral rock, whllo bath-
ing at Walklkl, and not ease up or make any
prolano remarks, must also he able to knock
u mosquito offhU nose without hitting that
organ, he will be required to examlno n hlcy-cl- e

track and tell which way the wheel was
traveling; call on Brown A Kubey aud look
on their new stock Just received per last
"Australia.' 158-t- f

For Sale or to Rent.
A doBirablo dwolling house on

Hnssincor street. Apply to
Tho Hawaiian Sftfo Deposit
and Investment Company'
Fort street. ti

PIONEER
Building and Loan Aociatibn

Tho regular monthly mooting
will bo hold at tho Chqmbor of
Commorco on .MONDAY EVEN-
ING, January G, 18DG, ut 7:30
o'olook

KSCl'nynients are required in
Gold.

101-2- fc

A. V. GEAR,
Soorotary.

n

4


